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The Czechoslovak delegation thanks the delegation of the United 

Kingdom for 1 ts endeavou:r to :;.•emed.y certain lacunae in the draft 

Convention now under consideration a..""ld has the honour to state its 

views -,dth r'egard to certain :provisions of Jmnex 2 concerning Chapter 

VI~I of the Conventidl 

While the Czechoslovak deleg~tlon fully recognizes that circumstances 

may change, it cou.ld not agree to em international convention becoming 

so unstable and the position of its signatories so uncertain as the 

United Kingdom proposal rrould tend to make them. For that reasori it 

wishes to propose that the fi::st par'agraph of Article 25 should provide 

fo: the summoning of a conference in the fifth yee:r from the date of 
. I 

t:te entr'Y into force of this Cor:ventlon for the purpose rf r.::~viewing 

the provisions of the Convention. If no amendments were proposed, 

suc:1 a conference co11ld be called after a lapse of . a furt.he~ five years. 

The Czechoelovak delegation ft'.I't.her :pro;poses that the first 

:paragr'aph of t.he United 7JngdOJJ: amendL'lent, providing for the st.ma:iu:ning 

of an extraordinary conference for the :pt~r:pose of making amendments to 

the Convention or to any of the 'Annexes thereto should form the second. 

peragraph of the Article. It leaves it to the Conference tG decide the 

number of countries at whose reque~t such a confe~e~ce could be summoned. 

It considers) hoVTever, that it should r:. .. i"t be :possible :for a sm.e.ll 

minority to do so and that at least half the signatories shouJ_d request 

such a cm'lference before steps ar0 taken to s·..nn;non it.. 

/We cannot 



We camot agree wit~ ;tllEf;. ~avis!~@. o:t ·the 1;~~owing :pEJ.r~ap,b.a 

0: Article 25. It appears to us indisputable that international 
,., .... ~,.- .. ~ .... ·--·.--.-r·~-• .. -•.•·•."• •-• .. - .. •••.- •... ,O·_ .. ,c.·•·.~·~ -··• • ··'• • • , .. ,,,.,~,, 

conventions cannot be changed by a maJority, thus excluding some of' 

the Parties who observe the original prov1s1or.a of the Convention. 
' 

Wo believe on the contrary that those who find the ConYentiun 

inapplicable ~or themselves should denounce tbe Convention if they 

are unable to obtain the consent of all the other signato~ies. 

We have no obJection to .ArticJ.e 26, and we ahou.l.d merely like to 

suggest with regard to the first pa?agraph that the time for which the 

Convention would remain open for slsnature should be not leas than six 

We have no ob~1ect1ons of principle to Article 27 either, although 

the first paragraph .needs clarification. 

As regards Article 28, we do not quj.te see why a di.st:tnction has 

been made between denunciation of the Convention b3· a eovereign State, 

and by a State which derounces it in accordance with Al:·ticle 29 in . 

rospect of the territory for the international relations of which it 

is responsible. In both cases, there should either be a certaL~ time

J.i:ni t, aa:y two year·s, or denunciat:I. en · should bs allcwed at axzy time. 

Naturally, if a non-sovereign territory has in the meantime 

become independent and sovereign in ita inter!ll:l. ti o~l relation a, the 

d,enunciation ~d take ~ce at any ti~. __ In Art~ 2S~o..,.sh0 
~- .. --· ·---· ~- -
als·o like to add the follm:ir-43: "It is understood that territories 

be considered as territories for the 

international reJ.&.tions :.;.r: ~ll:! ch a State j_s responsible." 

We have no obse.~.J;?Y!J.".:·i:>n to make with regard to Article 30. liith 

resard to Article 31} ~~e wo'.ll(!. suggest that in the first paragraph, 

o:f we.!'" 1 tb.ere be. added the words "in the 

case of a serio1.1s cr!.aia in international relations".~~ 

.Amel!dmant 

(:i.) In the fifth year f!'om. the d'ite of the entry into force of this 

Convention a Conference &hall i. auwmou3d for the pu=poae of reviewing 

the provisions of the CJnvention. 

Proposed amenc~nts to the Convention shall be circulated at least 

ai.J: months before the opening of the Conf~rence. 

/(ii) At the 

// 
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(ii) At the request of at least •..•.• Contr-ucting States the 

Secretary-General of the United Nations may at any time e'Ulllmon a 

special C or.~.fel'Emce for the p-..u·pose of making a:nend.ments to the 

Convention or to any of the iii'".!.D9Xes thereto. Copies o:f th9 acto.'..B.l 

amendments 1-roposed shall be transmHted to all eie;r}latorles at the 

same time as the invitation to tb.is CcP..ference. 

Article 28: Denunciation ----
(1) This Convention may be denounced by a Contr•acting State at 

any tin:.e. Denunciation ••..•. 

Ar•ticle 29: Ter•ritories 

At the end of par•agra:pl1 (i) add the following wor·ds: 

"It is understood that ter•ritcries u.11der mili te.ry occupation 

cannot be coneid.ered as ter•ritories for the international 

relati.ons of which a State is responsible." 

.A.I'ticle 31: In the case of war• 

(i) . In case of war or in case of a serious crisis in tnternational 

:relations 




